
A GRICULTURAL.
Sociability Among Farmers,.
Naturally the farmer is An unselfish man.

His labors are mostly out of doors. His
calling takes him much abroad, and enables
him to mingle considerably with the world.
Yet looking at the very large proportion of
the population embraced in his pursuit, and
the ittspnrtant infinenc,- oreereiJed by it over
all our public affair', it is a subject of emu.
mon remark, even by agriculturists them
selves, that their social intercourse should
be so much restricted. There is no other
for this seclusiveness on the part of farmers
that we tan see than the "treading in the
footsteps of their predecessors." Be this
as it may, there are other closes operating
which appear to be changing this for the
better. Country thin, bringing agricultur-
ists together from districts suffieiently near
to each other to make acquaintanceship
pleasant and lasting, and putting them in
friendly emulation in matters and timings in-
volving their agrestic skill and swum', are
clearly working to form more eluee compan-
ionships betweenL hose whom demotic
comforts and family enjoyments must be
greatlypromoted iu thefuture.

Little clubs among the farmersof a neigh-
&maimed, to meet once a week, to dbeass or
talk over the innumerable subjects cot:-
nected with the intelligent prosecution of
their noble profession, produce a decidedly
fraternizing and socializing effect. While
these local associations should not Le too
formal and restricted, they should have an
official organization as better calculated to
muse punetual;:y at do, meetingn,
to add to their permanency. On these oc-
casions the wives and daughters of funilie"
should always aceempany their husbands.
ffithent or brothers—not to participate of
course in the proceedings that may take
place, but to increase the agreeability of tl.e
meetings, and to share in the plensure of
these delightful interchanges of good neigh-
borhood. Indeed, if the truth must be
spoken—and we arc ready to do it upon all
oecasiono, especially upon such an one as
this—there is very little social enjoyment :n
the world which is not refined and made
doubly enjoyable by the presence or wotunti.

uer nla nit,ini riterimph.

SHEEP CHEESE.—We are in the habit of
believing that Yankees are sharp when
money is to be made ; but they cannot be-
ginwiththe patient, saving, flint-skinning
Europeans. The Engti:h, and even the
Scotch, are improvident and wastefol in
comparison. For instance, what Yankee
would ever think of milking his sheep?
But at Paris, in the Exhibition, is a sample
flock of sheep kept expressly far milking ;

and their milk is more profitable than the
wool or mutton. One company in the de-
partment of Avignon makes of the mil of
sheep four million pound of cheese ayear,
which is sent all over the weld from Bu-
charest, in Roumania, toNew York, whence
it is diAributed, no doubt, over the 'West-
ern continent. It is also sent direct to Chi-
na and south America. This is the much
edmircd Roquefort cheese. It i. made with
great care, and ripened in extensive caves
of a perfectly even temperature, a model of
which forms one cf the features ofthe Ex-
Libition. We have no recollection that
cur model farmers in this country have turn-
cd their at sntion to milking sheep. It
seems it is a very profitable bwiticeL We
learn that Mr. Ileury Ten Eyck, of Caze-
novia, is al,out to introduce the milking pro-
cess in his flock of five thousand sin ep on
his farm in lowa. We wait with anxiety to
learn the result.—Alisnly ( Ka. ter-
Locker.

VALUE OF OLD RoPE.—Attiong, the nu-
merous worn-out and often considered
worthless material, which the ingenuity of
man has discovered means of re-manufac-
turing, and rendering of equal value with
the original substance, are old tarred ropes,
which have long been in west the coal-pits.
Our readers will be surprised when we in-
form them that out of this dirty and ap-
parently unbleacbable substance is produ-
ced a tissue paper of the most beautiful fab-
ric, even, of surface and delicacy of color, a
ream of which, with rappels an 1 strings,
weighs two and a half pounds. It is used
principally in the potteries for transferring

the various patterns to the earthen ware,
and is found superior to any substance yet
known fur that purpose. It is so tenacious
that a sheet of it twisted by the hand in
the form of rope, will support upwards of
one hundred weight. Truly we live in an
age of invention.—lirerpool .9antlard.

TATTLE NEt I. TS I) 1: 4TRCW VA q
irrrs.—lly neglecting to lock the stable door,
the horse was stolen ; by leaving a lot of
old rubbish iu the barnyard, one colt broke
his leg, and another got a nail in his fo ;
is neglecting to spend half an hour in bat-
tening up the sheepfold, a pair of twin
lambsfroze to death ; b clack:. ly tyiiig
the bull, the oz was gored and died ; by
neglecting tokill the ticks on the sheep, and
lice en the cattle, the sheep became poor,
shel their wool, gave no and the
lambs died, and a fine stock of cattle in
high condition when they came to stall, lost
all their flesh before spring, some were help-
s(' up by the tail and survived, while others
were snaked off by the neck, a sort of re-
tributivejustim to their owners, always at-
tached in some way to human transgression.

OW Cattle for fattening next fall should
have the advantage of good pasture during
the summer, that they may have a good
start. Good, pure water, with access there-
to, is highly important, as is also a regular
allowanoe of salt, or, what is better, constant
access to it--no need to fear of their eating
too much, as instinct will guide them in
their wants. Mach cows should be oared
for not to let them fall off in their milk late
in the month. A feed of cut grass, clover,
corn, millet, U., morning and evening willtend to keep up a generous flow.

Mir Clear away early peas and potatoes
and plant celery. Plant it in a slight furrow
made with the hoe. It may be planted near
other crops which will be remorei in time

• Ore Mom for earthing up.

to tibiae./ SeMinces Maid Stmt.
WM, GILMORE,

Worms the citizens ofUloootsburg add 'Platt, thatIsu Asa op.aed a Nov

IIENTALR4NT7In Ole pt4co,, where toe toovitro hlv nld blend. and
cnetoreer• weal' and partake tor Nilo rerreoLimitots.—it hi hi. 11.1011i1U11 to . ..11410 the halt

LAGEie BEER AND A LE,
constantly on band Also, Porter, Ilarpaparllln. Min
oral Water. Panty Lemouads,, Raspberry and Lem
to Pyrups , can alwa). be had at Ms ituntattraut.

lu the ealliii lib, be presents a

IIZIS 01 EARN
not eutpaiord In rhos pinto , vie, Plc►led Omen
claws, lardlnert nob, Barbecued Chicken, hales
Tripe and Beef Tongue, kc., to. He also bll a coot
article of

Digaro and Chewing Tubacco
Mr hie customers CT a ive blwttCull.

Bloomsburr. June 13.18114.

R N:AT BARU AINS
AND

Reduction In react%
The undervigoed will agar to the public

GREAT BARGAINS
la all histlo of

ct•ErKwllasatia.rll2lsocts)4
rush

PRY WOW.
GROCERINAQUEEN@WAItr,

MAROWARE.
Boots and Shoes, flats, Cape,
and blielons in every variety.

th,r business fr"su thefirst of/imam will be 4:0111
ducted on a at wile

CASH SYSTEM.
and peraotta within, la reitrbame anything 10 OW
lane can do in at a very small percentage on

Current "'Wholesale Pricew.
All thole of produce and grain taken In milliner..

tl'r cordially invite ine wade, to

t.114,1: US A CALL
and a share of their patruna

tL \INCtI i r."IIU :1N
Catawissa, January 2,

LUMBEII ! LIMBER ! !
macitlst; COCIPANY.

I would ruepectfully imam the public that they
lune thine

PLANING MILL
now In operation with On ex 9. psi VP po•ortmelit

Lta LIS Lib :AI
mid at', now pr.•parr•d to ',apply all ardltoat shntt
nnnra 311:i at lh•• l,w,•',t I ,•', for ruh. rheir U•
1011U1..t1l of luvuMF ClRl•lit II Or
While Pine 'Plank,
Flooring, Surf:tee Hoards,
Siding, Hemlock l'lnult.

hooded or 110000,1. to ►nit 101(C1134Cle Frame Mott
Joke and lrrentlt ,g or ell *tee*. Their Phoning Mill
sod I.•n,ber Yard it shoaled at the goateed Wont.
very conveniently far al:ippon pi other by Mir cargo
They ar.. cerivreitCy manufacturing of all
kinds. an/ persona who desire lumber of every de.
*tripling will Jo well to eanwitie their *rota bongo
pnre•rsriop e'sewhere. 'they are dPleri.olat .1 4011 eno
orally won/ed to 'vitas dim, so the cheeped.

Theyal rri de•iry to inform the publiccar.d especially
those who wish W partisa.o bili•eroirt but they have
une Mill ep •curly prepared to rut limber • cat +Vitria
every site and length reintred. Tno.e wieliatur to

tisield og,rontractora fur building, ran save wavy. by
gi% tog win I all

The undersigned would elm nominee that they
are prepared to do all kind 01 1,04.1,111; of Machinery.
ate.hat.ibreshina Machines,. Mon etc Iteapere and
all kind. cat agricultural layleintota, uroo ruusaaa•
blo retina.

Addrems. F. C. F.VEtt.
==Sl11!.),1191.1.1.,ra. S. O. I).

JO, 31,1 ILOOD :

Iloic Lust, Ita, J.
Just Ptiblisbed. • How edition 0(

CIILVERWELL'a Col..brated t.••kly 011 OW rnfl •
it.hl vox(k witliotai uwiliclue ;of riporn,w•ro noon. Sem.
inul IIP•11. [PI 241 too to al LitomeN. holm.
'Cher. ltteut. I Ind Phys.rat In..+pacuy Imp..4luhria•
to Mart saw.. etc. ;:tisu Consumption. Epilesms, nhA
Fits ludui.k.d by atif•lndulv.nce ur Sef4l:4l

Pike. in a seabed envelope, only o come.
lue cab•aralo4 author In this 1111Iningitla relay

clearly dcsuonetratea, (rum a thirty years' auuesa•
tut practice, that the alarming rowicldelites Of self.
cheer loony be radically cored without the &ince,.
MOP use of 1f111.,1171 moduine rr !IV npfoll ,ll 1111 l of
lor 1Ore- poi:dineoat 3 onele of Carr al non, viol.

pr.., rennin, and etrovlibil, by of whoa !Wen
elalrator, no Mellor what his ensolitton Only be. may
cure Iliniee I op.ipiy. 'all:allay. and radii-atty.

up 'Dila lecture •Isi11l l I be in the hands of crag
youln nod • very nice in Ow land.

Seta. under • tal. in a Olin envelope, to any ad.
diem post laid. en receipt of ri: teats, or two post
daunts

Address the patiPbero.
11l AN. J. C. ItLING & CO.

le7 Cowery. New York. Poste/Mee Ora. •nee. W. leAd.

Lamps! NEW GOODS !

FOR FALL and WINTER,
AT

E. W. BOWMAN'S
aa cto csa :Fs =2. Z.11.1:3

oamsrozvivextr.
IN

TUC sam:ete agi.e.l has 3081 reecwed a very lane.,
and elleelleat assarliaelit or PALL Alit) WI ama
Gcoils. n bith he propose■ tosell at very low rater
Un bus t Lest qualltlea of

ChOTllO, CAOMI CROY,
CALICIJESI.

De1..111 Et?. 'AtEnI NOES
MKS, Ice. to

The Grocer, Department
it tilled milli the beat quoilly tit 11(.111 groceries snit

NOW. mulprrer, dour, isle, GA.
Mon. bacon, spire*. kr.

'fluid ry prn hire nitre in cr.:tense for good►.
for which the hightail winket prie.•0 d 1 h. given.

wp [Taal Call la give law a call and saws pad
barialut

R. W. ROM! AN
Orangeville. Nor,BA, IKAL-30.

REMEDIAL INSTITUTE.
TOE SPECIALcam.

No. 14 Bond St, NewYork.
QT Pali information, Ilith the Aigkest tsstlaroulals

win, a Itcwk l'o,ttLets in 2 /Mita towrope
sem
7j allure aid timid for Arm 4 aNd you rill .0 rtgret
it for... advPrtiong iiii)Piristlis are genera:ly Ime•
rider., litothout Sitalifff b
lturt ,•tl. Eneloso• n stamp InwnstAie; 41111 dirrct In
DN. LAWNILNCT, M) ND PTRIDIT. NEW
V01.4K. Nov. 14. U. P.

READINU 11.1IL ROM).

SUMMER ARRANGEMENV:
Al.ril nth, 1867car:vr TRUNK LINE FEW, Tne Norm

and Non h %Neat A l rhllytelpnla. New VOA, 14,0.
rA•tw it le, Tamaqua Anblatol, Lebanon, Atlen•

town, Easton. EporaLa, Wis. Lancaster, Colombia,
ate.. 4e.

Tilting tern Herd Aare for New York, an rolloWs;
At 3 00,14 to and • X end It Itl and 0 plrr ronnort-
rig with similar Trains en the Pennsylvania Rail •
mud cud 'trek iig ct Nicw York at 300 and 10 to • X
and 4 40, 3YO and 10 63 rr. Sleeping Cars acrompa•
tiring the 300 a a and 900 r r. Trento a ittiout
change.

Leave liarriaburg for Reading, Pnttaville. Tama.
oust, Nlineraville, Asli'and, Pine Wove, Allentown

vl Philadelphia, at d 10 • in and 2 10 and 4 IU v al,
mopping at Lhh.iiion and principal Wey Matron' ,•
the 4 Id e a inakliie conio.rlion• fur Philadelphia aadColumbia only. Fur enttoville, sehapiiiiii Ifeven
and Auburn, via Schuylkill and thesquehanaa Railr. u d, learn Ilaril.burgi at 3 1110 r

Returning : Leave New York at 900 • a, 19 M and5 00 and ti uU r sti Philadelphia ai r 13 • it stud 3 30 r •
Way Passenger Train I Philadelphia at 7 710 •

X. teltrAlNl ream Reeding at u Jd r r stopping at allPottiville at d 4.1 •a, and 9 4 r Ashland 0 tel and 11 30 • A. cud 1 03 r. lc; Tamaqua at943 a , and 100 and 35 r.
Leave rottarllla far viaSchuylkill andSusquehanna Malin/ad at 7 00 A a.Reading Accommodation Traln : Loam Reading

at ti30 • r returning from Philadelphia at 4 Mir a.ColumbiaRailroad Trains learn Needing at 7 00 • •and 13 13 r a for Ephrata, Wilt, Lancaster, Columbia.Pottstown Acconnoodalloa Train : Leaves Potts.
town at 090 A. a., returning loom refifxdolphis at
0 3U P. ie.

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading at 7 00
A. IC, end al3 P. tor Splint*. Lilts, Lancaster.
Columbia, ec.

On Sunday*: lAA,. New Yet& at 800 P of MIIa•
dolphin 00 AM, and 315 P W, the 800 A Id, train
/unwell only to Rendine ; Pottorlllo 8 00 A M. ; Har•
mini/ell 933 A bd. and Retains at 1911 and 7 90 A hi,
for Harrlobitrer and 11 99 A NI, for New York sad 493P /Crow Pal hdoipbia.

COlNinglatloo.4llillo s , Ilkasna Pcmal and fisrow•alon Tickets. tooled 1,001 all points at reduced into.doepaire castled tar itipb; 441 pound* showed Pia
111 A. 811001,1,8.

General tarmatirmliwat

BROWN tr, PERKINS.
Pianos for the People !

420 Browse St., I. T.
We would toll the attention of the public and thetrade to our elegant Nett NW, Pianos, in ilia lotion

lug styles:
NyyLE dk, 7 octave, Irani large round csret rs.

plain case. either octagon ur csrvod lege,
straiahl bottom, bead moulding on plinth. ..$430STY I.E I. 7 octave, enure 11l style A with leer.
peetine moulding on plith.carved laperid lyre.. 300wrYLC C, 7 octave, Pront corners law roundeel pentine bottom, mouldings 1141110se on (styleD. aarvad lyre mid desk, fancy eorred Noe ... 330STYLE 17, 7 octavo, Pour large round comers,finished buck. mouldings on rim and plinth,leeryenUue hottoui. carved lyre and desk, elo•/not carved milt legs goo
The shove 11)1re are all Onished In elegant rose.

wood cases and have the foil iron frame. French
action, burp pedal. to.veled lop, ivory keys and keyfronts and exceed In uverstrung hese. nearly ell Os71 Octavo Pianos now manufactured. They aremade of the best moterlula,and fur finish, durability,

t'riutcameo*o,rouse 01tone,cameo be surpassed.
Ve invite the attention 01 the ynbl lc, of (11.41cri and

the pruhrealmi, to it critical csatuluation of the
Menlo of our Neel)/

By hroiding dot greet espeustot attendnut upon
e”stly fort o, 111111 evimitolve Wiarrneuly 01lu
Cliy. Nr 'fie elf,/tiled IJ otfqr id (Imo*

1.11•11 drly ruugnnluon , and ulrrte 1111 (0 tall 1(11 ,1
CIIIIIIII/8the beltar poronnelo, elfewherr. Pump-.
ordvring ftoill 4 al•latici, C.ll filly Upon
MO, prolliptly, 141111 110 volitmmon Cnn ogi.e
111 Woo 01)101 are so distluelly di:signaled by the
letters A U C 9.

Thefour styles demeril,-,1 above, embody all the
vei,.o4el rbaup, in cite Nor 11ar•h ol eau•, which
ale by away tu.itturnettift,fi run up to 13 and '2l/

llernf.

MrSIC DEPARTMENT,
We would tetpeellielly cell the elteettott of Chou

I.l'N•ll'te end Slegies.l4el I Te11010.! 10 Mil ”31.41/
I.hme le where all bleJel.r Church Mo.le. Glee awl
Anthem "th,obe ein be übluined ye the moot tbewahle
Orme

Ili" long ottu'rh .nci, of our Mr, Pansies in Musical
convi.iiiioos, Choirs, the Concert Unpin isn't eun,ly•
Stetio.l. 4.1,0 if.ti t/1111 togive I:l4Vlte PIO 111b1,111.1t14.11
IM all potots of noisiest 'fastest so to thi! IWletll.lll
of Itriptr works of mots artlott. ("trust JJJJJ al listuc.l
sci.inos —pros MO/ it 111t101..111 11t11111..11, 161111 It. ion it
gym:rid $Oll rest to touiposers, loaders It:total pno I
students.

Lancet Mimic furnished cia the usual terms u ith
promlittie•s 111141 difql.ll.%. Country Uni,qllll,l4n it'd
and selections ins,lo for pupils, teachers, concerti.

. dc., Sc.
itmuy th, new lengthy School Singing

`IEEE ritomusE.,
Pyr T P.. PLIIISIMS. Author of Parrtil l.utr. SiltOdly
School Benner, Orieutul 13out,
et...

toe will semd a specimen tam?, post paid, to say
10d:e.g. mi tree;pt of wanly e tette. The pries ul
'Tag GOLlirl PRojtitile Is as MilhoWg:

eillald Cuplef,ha payer ColS'S e0.30
By for IGO *.•4,..: Ito
Find: mph's, so board coveys it'llBy iho gun •• .. %Lou

&dr, 17,aratted ivano Iva,
/um intim:Wee. and being adopted by all knifing
[inures inanalucluto of Vienna. Orgeac Rd
lb Tablet/. INWafture, Sic. fLe. Every nue wan be*
• Mita obulald 11111fi, • bottle of this Veda& Send
for Cieemaie tand we will give lull particulars and

Aprticatoosts (Or T. rritury an.: Agenele4
received ['EAKINS 1;. ner.,l Agents
fur the Cooed dtatge. 4.-^u Anemia Street. N. Y.

tr.e. At army peccuit• tn Ilse country want a tin
cle (tutor. end 82 the etude cannot he cent by flw!.
where Club* WO wade lip, 094 000 of haw...dower.
°Wired, twilh the money) we will 1.11 i 5 ird by es
piece (clia‘ca pas I) for fPf per illotten.

Bleo wx dr: pr ERELvs,
GEN% ENTskVA THE UNITED tITATCS,

No. 4:G Urouine Street, N, V
Oct. 61. 1086.—1y. J. A.

SUFFER NO MORE!!
Moto by tho use of OR JOINV aLure ELIXIR

yon ton be toted permanently. rod at a Waling root.
ationeohlormicreos who h Imo lithentleti this

Invaluable medicine for theyoseal nue Nrrrno.
Weektte.m.fleneent Debility and Promo Leo.,
of Muecalar Knorgy. Itumeteory. or any of the con
orimencto of youthful null inn. reader. II !ha
most valuable properation over distovertel.

It 0 tll remove nil titroom. affections, depression.
excitement. tortivocitv to Omit, or busier... tool ~1
MeMoIV. tOtirOMMI, IMMalif. Of eelf•desti nrli..n,
femme of leitmotiv. Re. It silt re store the apprMa.
r,pu w the health of we,. Late delliaOrea It by
eru,ualelcee. or red prortet.••.

Young men, be huniboescil no more by “Quackno,tore- Riot illaOrata prat 000 e :lg. but smut without
delay ler the Elmr. and he at once restored to health
and hanyouros. A perp.•ct core is suaraitired in
every toolottre. Trice 51, or foot bottle. to one a•l.
diets, si. One bottle Id aaakiellt to effect a cure in
all °Notary rases.

Also. Dr. JoinedSpeeitie Pine. d.► the epoesly
eUJ perissaneidi core of Gonorrhea. G.ert. 17reshrel
Dierherems. (Travel Pteirtore ...a nil attectresie

ns'nr)e aa.l bladder. I slier rifer leJ from
one P. ere Jn)'•. • I'he y are plrearr4l from vogrusble
middle Ittetare SI Micro rai lite e),rem nod wirer
nut, its, Ito• Riotous* or impregnate she breath No

champ. el diet 14 104.4,411i/ Milk, Walla thrill. slat
their ecumt rn sissy Wearier Illredera With Mud.

ores peraoite. Pace •l. per baa.
1:411o.t of tile above ioeutioned allitles will he

to oily a.l.lrede, 0.10,4 and penal/11W, by
mail of 0111,1.1116 nn syropt or price. Ad•lip*o oil of •
deto to 111:111.183t. Vo„ i hewide, No.14
Niv.ret. Trey. N. V. l Vet. 4. *lll-Iy.

CItISPER COMA.
Oh! the wash...olM and fair.
V. ill: starry r•y«,, and aniliaat flair.
wainie curling tendrtle rat. entwined,
Eachodued the very !martian! 'mud.

CIIISIPIKEI COMA,
lur Curling the Hair of either Wit Mtn Mivy and

litus.yloleis or Heavy

fly wit ng lbb article ',adios and Gentlemen tilt
beautify thomooleo• n ih00.441,1 fuld. It id the only
article in the trmld that adl rn rl otritigbt hair. and
at the wane givelt a bouut iftd. glooot ppear•
...cc. ecoo, 4.4 A only eta:* the hair.
but Ism ic ,retr, hewn ire. noel cleanses it ; Ie highly
and drflytfnity Petfunird, and to the mug cmhytete
article ell the Mad 011ot offered to the Ameriran yob.
lic. t•rie;ior Comm will be Rout to nny wldrooo.
ofteloo Lod pnotpaid Iwill. AMttrea ill enter,. at W.
1.. CLARK & CU., Cannata's Nu. 1 Went rayetto Pio

ryratissa. N. Y. Feb

Larkawanua a Bloomsburg Haiti oad.
#o,lDltltli--,.:724.-z.
le- •nvo 1)A ILY 111AIN 8. "Visl

UN AND Alrrt:R JA%llAltir IC 10 47, rAs•
SCNGEK TUAINIS WILL RCN AD rot.t.otva:

LCAYC sowrif WARD.
AMAM PM.

Leave lemarotoll, 5541 7.10 4.40
" Kineoiie,, 0.53 IP V 0 6.00
" Hamm 11.710 t-.1:

liaiivill., 0.31 P 50
litr at Northumberland 10.30 9.34

L.E,IVIINORTII WARD.
A M PM

Leave Northumberland. 7.00 3 1.0
- lianvule, 7.40 CM

ht:pert. P.15 P M 63.1
.. Kiiipton. 10,50 8.50 005

Arrive at Pt rantiia. 13 00 4.00 10 iS
Toting leaving king.ton at 11.30.1: M l'or Perautiiii

connect with Tr.iiii arm in: at Now Pork at SO
IPaaeanapad !thing Tr a in :torah tram NMIlitoll at a 3sl

A la via hoithattibiiilasidataih Ilavviebure 12 30 P M.
Itillimore 330 P 34., Wiiiiiiiiiiitiin Hi 00 P 111 via Ru-
pert tomb Philadelphia at') 00 P M.

11. A. FONDA, fupt.
Kingdom. his. 30 IBC.

BEALE'S LATE

POWELL'S EMBROCATION,
rua ALI. DINEASEd INCIDENT TO HOUEd.

=3

HUMAN FLESH,
requiring the Gee of an etta.rnal application.

Thla Mew UOusprinnd, prepared by a practical
Chemin. WWI I full knowledge of all the medical
vblue+ ofgmich Irtgredient that mottra %tot its cempo•
potions. it warranted td etcrell atiy thine of the kind
ever yet °Meted to the politic a. an eat.orimi eppp li
cation inc the digit/140d for which it is recommended.
We me pat lined that It will work its own road Imo
the condolence of all who use itand thoomd who try
It once will never bo without It, aud thereinto we
rely on etperieuce at the be.t test uf 10. usefulness.
It is proneogerJ

AQ.Ll3.LI2. LLAI LLI. 2W3
anti all *he have tried it. to be the brat application
ever used. Thai Embrocation hue been put up for
over .101 pure, tad it le only ibreugh the sucress.iis
demand and urgent request iif My Mends and the
public that f send it forth as the grand remedial
agent for the venom' Mimeses to watch that moult
and useful animal, the horse is Novel.

Many remedtee hare beer tilfcrest to the public
jokder Morro; forme, coins of 'Atilt are illiiitlaUd,
Orlefil at hest of little use. and many a holly mi.
prom"' In answer the puniest:a for 1010101.1.1try are

A judicious and reedy uoltil composition, free
Item thugs objections, Poi liereiorarn long Lusk Us•
sired by insily gentleuien wLu bars

VALUABLE HORSES,
and are unwilling to trust them to th• canor dntla•
lag and pretended ►'arrier'. Their wishes are at
iciest* rutty swilled. by (Gr. tickle) being prevailed
upon to allow this valuable UAW! Ortlioll (which has
proved *a erne •etoue to the various diseases) to bo
prepared and brought out to the public

This Crubrocatios wu satoulvoly toed by As
Government during the war.

Address all order to VA. KIVIIIIOND IBA LB,
04/4 thank Ilecoso lgt. Philadelphia, Ps.Mirth40, 'l7—Gruo.

I WILL GU TO

2111011111.15
TO BUT MT 400114.

NinV COAL YARD.
The unilereigned reepeclhilly Whew the 'Milton■

of eliunnirnura arse Columbia 4,1)4014,M0l they kee p
AU the different ituinl.re 44 eto‘ e rut' eel stOrted
wily coo rot 41411111115111111/08.1h,oti their wharf, ed•

,VltiKelvv, Neel k Co's Portiere with 4 gewd
pert lietreln reale. uo thew hertto w.•lii oal.hay 44.1
alrOW f,lkew t.••u puree and wagon• to lvii vet nail
to Moor who th.Plro. If. Ad we pllt,hElait 4 large
ninmint or COlll. we loot. 4 .opener. rircle.
nod wll et the very Invert prlrr.. Mee ,e tell and
e14U11 ,10 fa 'outrider. eaore perrierangeleewilere.

J IV. 1111;NlItAtilitri'.
ArtillrlTUS •11AdON.

rf It nn.fer.lpaid will lake, in o‘eliutine for Vont
I owl tiru-ortria, the foliorbettit named iftlelo•

ityp,Coro.ool4. Potatoes, Lard, Haw Shwa
dr.,. said olds mot, flutter. Rips, Ifity, itc., at oho
hirth.st relit, prices, at Phi Oratory ROM. N.lfoutios
thrir coat y•fd. J. W .

nim....burc April %S.

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
• I.OOIIIBOU lIG, CO-

MBIA CO., PA.
.118 eubreribee. proprietor
of IN. above named es•wee ontehlintsotent, in now
tpatiot to ninth • order.

AN Kinds of Machinery,
Mr Cr*lleries, libel rll/11/SCPII, total lotiury Engines

Mll.lO. NtAl7lll e
Heir slot prepared In walle Ail .I&, pied

eilltente, p'ow-ifonn.nu.l et erything usually made in
Al.l•clarr Vomn.leies.
lllig ealaeeh•a recilities and vodka' WO/kettpn. wnr•

'net him in reevieing the terve( cmttrttrti on the
et r. t r. .IhOtlabi” 1..,111111.

ilLsinul 411 glues be taken In eechanke for

nit Thie t.,:tabliAlsitieut IN locu.ed ucur the Lacknwa
nu . filuolii•burg Raitroud

rETEtt
it.ottignirg, Kept. 12. 1803

A. J. F,VANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

Newly opposite llie L'pi•coprel Church.
el01'111M; OF ALL la.:SUMMONS.

Y Nock is of Ant clothing, medium
a:lmi 101, In 1.11

Iwtr. 1411.1 Ht bat O.: II letst ft) les for lieu
tehoim--a Ilr.ca•surimeht

overcuals and Gentlemen's SliaW
Item low to the very best

Ili% (:undo are lakhlua,tle mot well
In ad bAno to my pock of rpolyouado

hove yome goods for custom orders.
Clothe, Cal.simerelot Abr.
And bovine min or the dud dare cnttrrs. 11 Inman •

41 Ai in ■ll ••aces u,J give outistaction. A1..1 a
ty of

WOOLEN AND LINEN $1111: TN,
Stockiest, Nrektiet. Cullom Stoat. lirniikcroli IL /II
—.ow/steins in the geniltnien't tint of Cooing.

Alto, bete, Volta snit bhica. Trunks nod Cur
bag..

1 Will sal al the tempo Vitirktt prices Pl”:t,c Rive
mu a call Wore poreloplog tl.a t b. no.

J. r.v.sNs.
Inoomoburi. N0v.13.1663.

STO%~I AM)TENWAlu;.
A. M. RUPERT,

unmspr.. In tass masa fr Puha. no 4 numerous (Si,.

he /1..4re 11. RI 111.
aIA III•Ift busilleaa relit BL' 1•. 111.91
111:110.

Iba CllOlOll2OO and others eon ha seettiouto4 Uo•d
with

FANCY STOVES 74.‘
Mall nor 'pip.. I.Tiiiinare.
art 6.1.• wolf revihitivl Il•1'Oi'S POI/
AC/ TINWARE I.liTAlii.ielintENTB in theeitii.o.
and on the moot urnenniinbln Wino.

OP( for houses and bleu', will be put
up ou •hurl HOMO. Also. all kinds of vapumagdoh.
proluidly and upon liberal term.

litelcu arup. nn baud a law supply of Milk
Patois, of elitfer.ot eiiwo and prig's,* : find ae.
antiowai or pisittles Patent Sell.e.ahag Yruit Pte.
serving Clam Give bun a call

Jul) to. Itaiti.—tf.

u TIST Y.

lIC. H 0 IV F. R,
• VIRGVW MITI=

RPISPIEC t. I.la off ri his pro&os.
dr;,•!' bumf t.t.rvtrra to the I.ofwv not, invite1(T •

""

stem of IR loontburtandvointty. Ito is
pr«par« to at'end to all Um riviov.

0p..r0l lb« line ofWit of«mooto olds. to ovi•olf
vr,tit I'm Inlivit improved Pg1e(14,441,, y.hErif; sh,rl
w• II I, in 'riled on goln.pl /411111.00vetand rubber br •

loolmoll at the natural 1004
mc seco plat. nod boy, k teeth manef.setumt se • Os

of eu.u.•oa 01111.311.141111,111111 y
Ite.Nlener and ochre a few d•mn above the Court

If dime. FROM side.
=l=

Nol{illiii:4'CTE:\TlLl
LQ.,AD.Z.Trha *Q;7-1/P.AQ.`Z.T.

D i ker DO VIM
NORTH AND SOUTH

17mogh beiwcrn Baltimnre and Rof•Aoller
Clining'e 01 Carr.

and art..: April Trllllll tctll fun
%.ir as gallows

TRAIN!: NOHTIIIVARD.
4101 A. X Nava NortatitstUar:aoJ, slopping at prin•

Tirol *talons. atTIVIaa at LLiUiuto.ypurt, 1 40 A. X..
11 au aeon. rananditeaUlt 3 13r.

ter 440 r. x Buffalo OaS r. a.. Niagara falls
II 00 P. M.

4 43 r. r. laavu Ill(wllitin.lotrlaucl, stopping at all
alattalia. arriving at Mina...quit, 0 4 r. y.. El.
mita 11 03 P. a.

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
111 03 A. N., !save Notthutab 4.1301. pumping at

principal elation+. arriving at tiarro,lasraii A.:4
r la. I•lo.l.l4lphis I no T. a.

10 i 0 a. • kat'. NoitialtnaertattA. stupping at all
outrus, Arth lug at liarriartra. at 111 p. Is ., Ma.
Omani 6 (al r. al.. Philadelphia 40 r. M.

A 10 r. M. leave No.thatat...entti. eturvial at all
plattane. airesvini, at liatil.b .lfir 0 30 r. N., 11•Iiiia4sl.
pm& 1 00 A. a.. Valtim.da 7 Oa A. 0.

30 P. n . leave Novihura• IlanJ, a!opping at
pas te,p•tt arriving at 11:11Thb.111 0 10 A X.

Xitilluture .01*.a. Phil Jelpina7 VOa. se.
J. S. Hvb.lollll', N. d, YOUNII„

Gsn'l dupl. Harrisburg, Pa. l'asr. Agent.
Ittlt utorr. and

IPAAC 111, rit'llEirNlcftilogg.
HTii'l Maim Freight Aguill, V.

May, 0. ITV.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING

:le•- .A.a‘ JaiCCMCif/UM"Li151:10
Are superior to all others Mr

111.11/11..V A ND MA:VUIPALTIINIIiii Pliaroßeq.
othion all th e latest ltaproseut. old • aro spuudy

lloieel•••• ; durable ; wnd easy to work.
eitCUIIIII free. Api.ots wanted. Lib

(qui .1110•Mli. No remuseuusts made

MEMEMOME
deptvniber & Co

00,000 SHINGLES y A LARGE
LOT OF FF.CNING BOARDS FOR
sale. The undersigned on:n r,,f soh, upon the
moot reasonable terms. ni hip place 01 husiorse, iu
morroN, COILCMCI COUNTY, OM, hUlld red thou•
sand shingles and a letee lot of fencing boards, of
We very hest quality, built Mutt and hemlock.

J. J. klellrAllif.
Benton, Nay 9, 1P66.

DR. W. H. BRADLEY,
(Late Aseletant ?Modica' Director U. P. Army,)
Phymician and Surgeon.

aT OAlcu at the Larks Hotel. Hlnuotiburg. Pa.
Calls prompt!, attended to boll night cud dey.
INnoetehors, Noe. VI, ifftil.

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

J. IN. OBEIIENDER)
Hoe opened a New Tailor thop on Melo

Street. Illuoniom ie. where he vl ill ho pl.ww.l to e^e
all who nity favor hini with their op ,ioin. He keeps
on pupil u we li It I. eyed li.t of 'quills,caosi nuts, veil
Ingo, which he will make up to order %‘ ,llb Detainees
and &spitted.

Altcotatm rtht to cultiok grittlni.p.n nod boy.'
riothioi. Alm° cultiug oune to the ledsus'

Itrpioiring douse moo abort 00tice. All work
warrialtd.

LT' Give bun • rill. (Bloomsburg MI s, INNS

THE SWAN HOTEL,
[THE UPPER HOURIM

Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.
The klubseriber respectfully iufttruis his

friends and the public, turf be hue tekeu the
above well known

SICHISS OP 6NTLSTAINNENT,
and will be pleased to receive the custom of all who
will tarot ki■ with 'call. Ile will keeps

A GOOD I'AIILE,
*Bar well etoeked wko tee beet of !Aviary. tad
every ergo will tie triode to render entire eitietive•
ten. Jt/Ml4

Ortegeetile Mardi IS 111117.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN

6Eff INO 111ACHINER
Empire Shuffle Machine

PAl.Etillini‘l4, 3:n; nr,uOWIY, M. Y..
230 Wn.bington nomuu.
Intl Che.nut nttemt. o,ll.ltia.

LNTED FEtt. 11. In*Al.

TlllO,l MACHINE Is n011.140004 no entfrely new
pritirlielr nlr Inechnit:pir, pa Ina ninny 111FA

end valuable inept' vo'lol'll,l. hawing 1100116i11111t11/11
by tint must proisund experts. and pronouns..dt o
be

Soinplirityoml Perfection Dominion?.
It ha* n straight rissiits psyriwodicular *Mon.

Winker Ilia or NIL Trix perrreit. which will
1111' nor It AVF.L. and in alike on both sides ;

pstrortion poesy* 'twillon essry dettription or
motorist. from brother to 'he Attest Nowak roman.
with stilton. linsio, or gllk thresitinisi
to the 11'1/.0 tsunami. Having neither CAN or 120 a
WORM.. and ills Imps noemilslo friction, it tune as
ninnotb n glass, and is

Lurhatiefillple;:s Merchhic.
It reqe ,r... r Iri'v erit oemr. le.a power to drive

II than oil otbrr ninclieno in the notiltvt. A girl
Melt* ti ,Is or opt tan work it otrattily. Winona{
tottiroo or Hwy tobran!,

Its Strength ant woneertiI Stniglietty nril'onetrue•
tlt'n romtero I nhoo,mt Impug.im„ hr ,„, „,0r 00,r.sold imlll. lAßAN'rEtat by the company to glee en.
tlir citioror

W.. 'o,pm:trolly Invites ell Motto who betty desire tompg:, Oberwire* hitt, c oopert r ortwto. to come
sod exotolto. tido 1/NRIVALI.EIi MACHINE.

coo, 'Or hi.or'o tootrtittion I. euntrient to enn'ttenny perrith to el oil Una usuchine to their entire sot.
intermit.

triune., for ail town. 1.1 the Ifo
a Jean., pre not already ...141.1141411 Ab.u.for Cuba. Memo. Ventral and South AilitriCa.
whom a 1p10,r31 diorwittl will It, elven.

1.311' IRV. it LIVIN t; 30.1,011 N it 111F13
.%I'. lisoudwoy. N. Y.

ci ItuVESTEEN & CO,

Piano-Forte Manufacturers,
499 Broadway, New York.

rrf/P: ATTENTIOY of thn public aml the trade le
Inviird tumor Po 01,A11.E., atIEVEN or.-yArE.

1101410171.P.D PIANO MITES. ahith f volume
and ;artily alone eroflarivatterl by any httherta ;tr.
fond In this market. They madam all the anntern
saspruvernetere. French grand artma. Mar pedal.irnn•
frame, overmirsing boom Mc.. and each ittetrument
belie woolithiti parmnal strpert sown of Mr.
J Ge.,eerniaa who ha. MI prattled, experiences
*net Ihiily yeas In their manufacture. its flatly nal,
MUM/ in ever, articular,
=

Itirckavko ink UMW'. r AW•ltn or nICT et HIS COM ,
Area WOltiai• FAIR

Where wnrc eibihneJ n..truon:nts rfOln the beet
Dinkel.. of t 0114nn. PlifiV, GerlonnY.
Itaittroote. uwon end new York; and else at IkeAmerman lu4iituto for hr., ilyercg•lnt prom t h e
ttote. end IBILVINK Nittilkl.ti lion. bulb of which coo be
"peen 1.1 uhf wereirsetue.

Ilv the introdettme of Impfnv ',wet,' we mike a
AIM ewe: peacel •nd by ineuureetnilniInAcely, tA itli 4 .levity en,li ure *nabbed lo
cifei m0.4, mat,111141011111 al 11 price which will pruclude
ill .0011,0,1(10u.

Ottr rri.:Pa are from SIDO to CVO cheaper than ony
er•l . 1.10%

TER:Wt.- tics Cash in corn nt fund*.
Lisiuriptive circulars sirit list:
July Is. —II. Si. P.

acwStockqictothiri,z.
Int% tsr!0. -- e Lo,

Spring and Sunasuer Goods.
11i).14.1r.:Z Vei t

♦VITA:A nrlrmiva lo hie eto. k of Chillp nee fes:i.
iwiehle -I, tattle at ai• 1610fe, as

.1/4/.V STREET. BLO(0.1/NBURG,
two doors 'throve Ihe auttrirao Muse,

.h,re hn, ha, ja•l fr.osi New Yttrk Ind
la.elphio, a tall a,.allsovet

314' is anal t lof h
tort,oloot the moot feliiii•iont.l.t. durable and bind

Det Gt)9lo, rem.' Mug of
Sark. l'reekt Gum and Oil Clod

Oats. and
be all *an..aiala•. and co lors. lie 41.0 ha 4
islis4 his altra,i) largo stork tot and While,
Shawls; striped. figured and plain Vesta. abide.
cravats. stocks. r•Jhurs, hitualtsitchlefs,!,Slow., IMP
genders and rani srliclos.

N 11.—Ile hascoii t i. v oti hand a laces and well
selected lig.oll.lelll 1.1.•1h. 4114 Vcsll44ll. which
he 1. prepared 10 mulie at. 1001,101'. Into 411). kind of
clothing on eery short iodic... and is the bast or m.o.
tier.

All los clothing Is wade to w•nnr and most of it is
of burnt tonnolerture.

:,t3<=1114.1 NlllKlralttaapaaz•so
AND

d:7I.M6QOCPMIMII3I.°M.
nr rvPry Desrflptints. rift. Anil Cheap. llUCase of
Jewrtn• 111 not 6.l;p4ssuil hi this pnary. raft and es•
auntie ins gegerial aHlurtmeat 01 Mathias. Watches.
leivtlrf. Ac. &e. LOWENOURGI

Illoompbstrig. April 20.1063.

AsTitoi.of.; Y. '('111: WORLD AS.
TONISHEIIi AT 111P.

Wonderful Revelation@ Abide by Th.. Great Astrolo•
gist, MADAMS H. A. 14,10:164. elm reveals ise
stets no tunnel ever knew. 9101 SestONsi to happi•
nese those who from d 1.".• ral 0000 10. cairisiropaas.
Cfolllll,ll in love. Into of rel..tiosi. and friends. lose
of money, &e.. have bemoan slerpotirkiii. Sherisings
to^.ether those long aspsrate.l, aloes torunitallon row
reflood absent Mewls or lot Cid. 10140fe. lost Or
stolen ',rotor/Iy. tells you the hornless you lire best
qualified to tumult,and in whit you will he Inll4 der
resew . muses speedy nominees and tells you ills
very clay you will marry, girt., you the nnmc, lOse•
SIC/. and characteristic* or 111, plq'Satl. stile reads
your very thoughts. and by her almost anpernaturnl
smokers unveil. the dark and holden mysteries of the
future. From the stare we ace in the firmament
the malefic thatovercome or predominate so the
configlifetiollr-frointhe aspect* nod posltione of the
plenae and the flied *W. In the twosome al the tine:
of birth. she deduces the failure destiny of luau. fail
not to commit the modem Astrologist on troth. It
costa you but a trine. Awl gnu may'WV!, again Dave
on favorablean opportuulty. 11:011.11littiOn foe with
likeness and all desired information, 11. Peruse
living ale distance Mt entoorlt the Madame by mall
with renal natty nod , nolisfaetion 1011801140,1re* es if

peilon. A lull and explicit chart. written out.
with •Il Inmories answered and likeness enclosed,
*eat by will on Gtr, ird or prios above mentioned.—
The etritte.t veese.y will be maintained end all cur.
PfallOillieNT 'dittoed or destroyed. Reference' of
the sighed order herniobed those deri.ing them.—
Write plainly the day of Ihe month and year is
which yea were WHO, enclosing a small luck of hair

Address. MADAME: 11. A. YERRitio.
Feb57 '57-ly P. O. Drawer 03. BOUM, N. Y.

REPARAToR CAI'IIJI.
Throw sway ruler films your switrbet. yourwig;
011.1111CiIVO of cuurfrul.and Put worth ;
Came sort, come youthful, come ugly and fa if.
And trlurce in your nun luxuriant heir.
It"SPAR ATOIE CAPII.I.I.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (ftniu whatever

canon It may have teflon out) and forcing n growth or
heir upon Mg (emit hag unequal. It will SUrrr the
beard meow upon the eiwonihast face In from live
to eight weeks. or hair upon bold heads In front two
no three months. A few Ignorant practitioners hove
imported that there Is nothing that will Pure or hut.
on UP` growth of tha heir or heard. Their ansertiona
ore Wee. s 0 thnuundaof Wring Mrlannlisas (Nom
tiult ripertui.ue) can bear wl eras. hut many will
any. how are we to distinguish the protein,. front the
isloUttuila I II certainly I. difficult. all uine.tenths cr
the deferent Pieparationadvrrliaed fior the hair and
beard are entirely worthfria, and you way have al.
ready thrown away tars.. •uullifits ui their purrhaes.
Toeing we would say, try the Keparstur Cahill,, it
will ro l pan nothing tillers It to lip cornea up to oar
o,l,ii.nriontionn. II your Lirussisto deo. not keep It.
.end are Win dollar cad we will torward it. postilion.
together with a receipt fnr the money, which will N
returned yoe on anplientioa. pruvidieg entire 1111.111.
nellmns Is ant gives. Address. W.L.CLARK aW.
Vbeinistn, Nu:t Weet Fayette W., Ilyraisase, A. V.

Feud '47—ly

Ws. C. warm •LC. W. CADMIC

Established 1828.
G. W. CiItI'ENTER, BENSZCIr L CO,

WHOLES 4L DRUGWSTS.
737 M•RRRr riT. one door below dal, PriiAntimli4

DUNK, MEDiCINES. CHEMICALS,
rAtNTd, 0114. Itt,ASS, ARNIdIILS, DYU,

And ovary (Aber •rikis •ppsrt•ining to the
heAtteas, at the bold 104111 11,ati4.at the

lamest Mulct' M1...
Mitch 28, lees,

VI GYMS' Nemily Improved
CRESCENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,
ACKNOWLEDO ei) TO WS 11 11:1Ezsr

I.n.eon pri. Medal end highest rewards In Muir•
ice received.

Melodious and second bond Pianos. Mu.ie.
ARCM SITHEIa

April PO, 1807-3m. below PA.

O. C. KAHLER,
Counselor and Attorney at Law,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
MAAS announce to Ilia frionde and the pubtle in

peuerel, that he ono re"usuted the Practice of Law
agate. Conveyancing and all legal bonnet," procuytlyattended to.

t4TICE. lit the Ilichange Building. second "tory,over Ilgyer !linyttee Dm, Bloc".
May 1,110.

STEELE'S HOTEL,
WILKESBARRE, PA.

WILLIAM a. KOONS,
PROPRIETOR.

(Successor of Mr. ffofford.)
Mr, loons hat lately taken thugs of thlo popular

Old atell•etNheAte !Dice. 534 to
OM ►b Wit Meads owe Sim a ealt RI Is a capitaIdadloril, and hoops s ant duo /*dr".Alto tO. IcliT

CATHARTIC PILLS
Plir;toruTalBby

viscera
I'l etoir p owerful;(te :Odin; d oenti te

tete it Into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liverand other
urguos of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
derangements as are the Meat causes of disease.
An extensive trial art their %Mime, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has *holm cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suepicien of warmth.
Their certificates ore published In my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are

used to furnish free to Nil inquiring.
Antesed we rive Directions icr their use in the

complaints which they have been found to cure.
Piet Cuarriviterei.— Take one or two Pills, or

such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Coe.
I, eii ha is frequently the apgraratingcause of
Pita., and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of bc..th. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Mertes it should Le, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

FOR nemeses:a, which is somethnes the cause
of Costiveness,and always uncomfortable, take mild
doses from one to four to stilt' el nee the stomach
and liver into health? action. They will du it, and
the heartburn, bodybinw, and saviour's of dyspepsia
will rapidiy disappear. When it has gene, don't
forget what cured you.

For a Poet. STOMACH, or Morbid Andhra ofthe
Bowels, which produces genenti depresslou oI tier
spirits and Lad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses [disowned., until activity
and strength isrestored to the system.

[pa Naftroueerme, Stex IIeAtrielte, NaI'AMS,
PIII/1 in the Staniurh, Hack, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they dunot oper-
ate sulicently, take more the neat clay until they
do. 'These complaint% will be swept out from the
erases. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your etonmeli is foul.

FOR SCROrt.44, ERT,III .IiL 411. and all Dimas
tithe .ekan, take the Pllis freely ;led frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gimar-
ally begin to diminish and dieappear. }limydn.:mind ulcers and 'ores have been healed up by
the purling end purifying street of these Pills, sad
scene detquetieg difto4l6l,ll oi,kh sunned to satyKate
the whole et:stem have completely yielded to=hit
trattacute, leavieg the sufferer in perfect health.
Toilettes! ;an y duty to society forbids that you
should prude soureelf around the world covered
with pimples. blotches, ulcers, sores, andall or any
of the molten diseases of the skin, because your
system wards clesneieg.

To Praire rue Dimon. they are the hest 'medi-
cine user discovered. llety should be taker' freely
and frefoiently, anti the impurities which some the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
ss stem likechaff Lebo, the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
theremarkable cum which they are making swety
where.

I.lnit COMPLAINT, JACNOfe.., cod all Bffirtie
AJhstun arise from some derangement—either
torpidity, concretion, or obstructions of the Liver.
iforpiditv mid concretion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health. and the constitution is frequently under-
mined be no other cause. Indiscretionis the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes thebile to overflow
into the blood. This products Jaundice, with •

lung and dangerous train of evils. Costiseuess. or
alternately costiveness amid diarrhoot, prevalltre•
Feverish symptoms. Imortior, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to acep, and sometimes ;omit drowsiness;
sometimes there is severepain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the site become a greenish yellow;
the etomiteh acid; the bowels sore to the truth;
the whole system irrita4le, with a tendency to refer,
which mar turn to bilious fever, bilious relic, bilious
Cantors:4s eentery, Ate. A medium dose of three
or four l'ida; taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning,and repeated afew deiya, will tem.,e
the cause of all these troubles. It Is wicked to soder
stnehliiins when you can cure them for 25 cents.

se 'Duet; offir,-7-177firniiiWori
terra ate rapidly cured by the vitrifying Worts of
thee. Pills Upton the blond and the stimulus which
pier afford to the vital principle of Life. For thesean 4 all kindred mplai,ts they elmidd Le taken its

doses, to move the bowels gently, but twisty.
A e a Inswatt this is both egreeable and

guiful. No Pill can be made more phvnsti tto take,
end eirtainly none has been made snore etfectual te
the purpose fur which a dinner pill te employed.

rar.e.tuni) sir
DR. 3. C. A TElt & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists
LOWELL, MAU.,

AM) SOLO PV

Ayer's Ague Cure.
role ix( rrrrr APO %%fps Istiotonittl. r

reVall. ON tit ILLS MID Ysvtl. RsMlt7s►r Yftt►.
CHILL rifri, tp. Hugs Anut. PrillooDirA 111,4D•13111 UM

ilIt•ParNE. AM* M 11.1,114 EIVIA• IRDIMD.I4
r LAS VP.IAV* 011114.1t.rT1M41 IN 11141.11

10,61•1.6.1t31r IV Inc IiAL.III.II Oil' Mt .1.1.4110
of./1 I

Try .6 telloPtly lon• rar••ty Ld•ed In cure 1b...
.1 I WHO ..n.l Fever, an., it bn. Mit trend tot -

vat..ntn over 1,114f .1.101.• 1141.1.4111,..0. that It ►+uduer
Ih.• c tnl hint lei:turd 11 July lu 11w pall• 111 it
twine n•+ q~unino nr ~tn r Icy nun rabet• urn, 1..,t
401,911 pr..olie 1 puntent 0: may 101110.1 n l'ffrC 1 what-

-99111. 81199104 WWli cur of lboarmy or the 1,091, ity
441.1 y..ti n•ul + lh• al. atue•homs.
I'reerar .1 by 1te..1 t: AYER 9&t:1/.. I I.well, Ma..,

apd toll by 01 1/tugi.l6l4 and derlel9 14 ulcdtttns
9% ery

ORANOEVILLE HOTEL,
COLT:META COUNTY, PENS'A.

ISRAEL MUMMEY,
PEOPRITTOR,

(SUCCESSOR TO 84:141.1EL EVERri T.J
has lately taken charge n this well known and con.
veniently Minted stand. rer.pectfulty informs his
old friends, es welt as new, and the public In letter
al. (het his biome ill In complete Order for the se •
entionoin lion of bosrilersi. mid for the reception and
entertainment n( traveller. who may feel disposed
toboor him wt•h their custom. No expense has
been 'pared in preparing this lintel for the entry.
imminent of emit, and nothing ah.4l be wanting, on
bin p.tri, to minister to their personal comfort. The
location. as well as the building. is a good one, and
ell together is amply arranged to plesee the public.a IliaOar ti 111 always be lerai•hed with the
bet.t of to.mors, nun his table with the beat the msr•
bet ellerde. Itilidtia, MUMMEY .

Orupgrrine, April 3.

G. E. SAVAGE,

Tracheal Walehardier sad Jeweler.
MAIN MEET, (near the Court Hone,)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Cosiotr.iy on hand a line assortment of Atnefiral

and 41‘1,., Waldloo.Clocki. Jaweiry, tilleerlellte and
eta,•!•,,

ott..ntion paid to the repetringof Clocks
Wartime and Jewelry. Mamma marks wide to
order. All work Warranted.

Ilionmelberg. Aril 17 1867.

REmovAL OF
C. C. 1111,11AR'S

NNW STORE
TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.

FIRNT DOOR ABOVE .DENOCRAT OFFICE."
Ti undersigned having received from the tUI

• full and complete 'apply of

BPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS AND

GROCERIES.
Tinware, Ilardwarc Co-

da, and Willow Were, Drugs. Cnnfocen•
ery, Glue Wars, Tobacco. nine Mid

Phor•r, Flour, lloq, Flah mad bloat ; all of
%%bleb I propose scl4ug mg aMI low aitralklieach or produco.
lT Uoill and sec C. C.MAIL.

loomsburg, Apra 3, IW.

WESLEY WIRT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Utbcr is IMMUtAAT AND !UM' MadMC Mk

ISHIVEIB BLOCK,
Warn 6. '67. BLOOIIIIIIBUICI PA,

GO TO BROWER'S TO BUY YOUR
WIU j;KIDUtAID.

POUTZ'S
OILSSSSSSD

Horn all Cattle Powders.
11.1la preparation,
ng and favorably
town, will lbw,

takly rvlnvltioraln
mkenrb,wn and
•w.ivirltol

atryagtheulug
td eleauslug Ito
"mach and lutea-
u•t.
It It a tort pre-

ientlve of all ,111.
rows Invident In

JCR, II EA V
COOUOUS, 1
TKUPER
VERA, VOUill
LOSS 01 A,
TITEANDV
NM:IW Y, he
lee Improve+,
wind, incr.
the apintitc.
A smooth

IMsy kin.
initaurnis
Done.

is inetiluel.ltt
es the quality
I milk. It !its
pre,. n Icykn.
cep:tun .t.t to
hue it, 10,11.
eJ 1.11.1 k and
I twenty pt r
Ind stt.
cr Arm nod
. In fattening
,It given them
itetite, loosens
tilde, end
theta thrive

is all allocates
the Learn,
tee.• eels ant
sets as a 'peen
lly pulAlug fn
one.half n Iml
to a wive In
barrel of sxi:l
•bore discos.
will he erodicat
or entirely pre,
preretal Ye oo
Price 26 Coats per Paper, or 5 Pspers for SI.

INALTABXD BY
O. A. volJ9rz & 13R0.,

AT. 'ITEIR
witotv; LC ont 17 A D meninCT DEPOT.

No. 1113 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.
For Sole by DrugAi. ts sad I;turtke.vers tkrougls•

out. lb. L'alkd States.
17 r.r ease uttn., Mil: Pub.@ of

YE& 4. 11101'ER,
Ai0U111111)101 ra

)1111 6. It43.—Mmo.

OMNIBUS LINE.
undercicacd would rinipsednlly siipnunce In

he rit leen* of Itioninainig. end the public gen..
gully. that he In Innnesur
an (INIMS LINE. t0...
twerp till* I LICR and thodll
rfr..ol Nati N04.1 Drente tie,.
ty. y.itui.eays ..froptoil) to

n Itil the ertr,.roal Trains riving adults a West
on the Calnwiesa and Williamsport Nail Hoed. and
with Shoe; gain, Muth and doutil on the Lack. &
Bloomsburg Mind.

HisOMNlfir C 9 are in Road condition. column.
Clone and ennifurtsate, and chartts reasonable.

87' Persons sophist to meet Of see dolts frirnds
depart. ten 110 ii,rommo.introl. upon ioton:whin
chirps. by leaving timely acute ►t any of the litt.
Sail.,

JACOB L. GIRTON,
Prupridor

Bloom ',burg. Ape IPC4

!'XCEI.SIOIt! EXITIS1011! !

C lIASTELLAP'S
HAIR EXTERSIIINIATOC PIER RI:MOVING

M=Mlll
To the ladles eeyerially. thin iotaWahle defitilltbflr

rernnonend• itself as being an Glisol.l indirrnolite
a%% rr tofemale beauty. 14 tartly applied. 'lore no
burn or injure the shin. but arta d'rettiy on the mote.
It is ikairmitt+.4 to remove impertinent haft front
lot' fort head.. or from any part of the body. rnm•
Wendy, totally and radicelly estimating the some,
leaving the Ain son, smooth in,' natural. This le
the only real article need by the French. and la the
way roaFelreetnar depilatory In Plivtentr. Pr+r•-i6-
rent per p.u.ithec. be.," pool paid. to city whiles*. 00
receipt of an order, by Iteittl k Co
Fri.. tat 11.b.t0 se le. 'Jr.:, :Oyer St. Troy, V . V

ra:llY With the effl TAtiii PhC93
Ind the prifllliteutatrit4l 0o•
rJoir an) mgil.everr men cam
e• lo• (mu prelims.' suede,
•.a. key and thear.:y. They ale
eo•imple 111 eohelfhletett ebb,

b boy It years old e•n emu!,
mannee the lergt,t rize.

HIS p„, „ ~iitett•st-thmo net sent
wills ...ern oth-e, , Brewing th,
pu,,auser Inv, etaorb a oth•
out • 141:1,0•1:1 , knowledge o

OWN printing. A kittut.ir (rearm
one run dleecriptein, price s,

leetnitishtsali. the • acid free

MAN

to all. OurItpectusres eberte

Pi NTER t.no
• . • AIDA fitL2 00.,

26 Ann Stmt.
NLIV VORIC.Mods i", Ur,: v

NAW ORM
'1lin Utlater.j:llB.l respectfully rennarerne that he

has rclittleJ a .hip. w Clnul 1181118/ elk/. opposite
the r.ssli..ttge Ito'el. ~6trc he 1, prep tied le cun•
sled 1118 11808111114 411•111t88 Mall ate 4111881188,

The ail to coloring uhissere and moustache* re
pinclieett by him moat sktltrolly. fie also :leans
elutbing, making thew look ticatir 8.108818 .

111800 the west reasonable trans. Wye bon I Wel
llotr Tome Inc very b.•.t quality. 11.1111

cleaning hair. kept coosictitly on bend. sod po said
14.40.4:ULLINtt.

Moonialoirg. April 13, 1..1.14 —lt.

CHAS. G. BARKLLY,
Attorney at Low,

181.90:11SISLUG, canon C9.,
4,,thLir ibi the Ea, hangs Rue!thug, ....(.11,1 fluty. Wit•

eroirh. r s Co's. cline, Securd dour abovd lug k.X
tlian4e llet. I.

April 1;. 104.

M. M.I'RAUGII,
A TWOIt3cis...AZ-LA nr,

14.00.1158UR 0, Pa.
pnertire Ia Us onirclai Courts of Cetunable

God mtiotorog 1.01.11 M A.
%jAll CollMAsoris promptly atterldeJ to.
Jane IV. Mid.

DR. R. INANS,
Physician and Surgeon,

IPVING Inewitti prtinanetaty on Maio
Sireet, kLut►MISBIIkG. Pet., tannht in

term We public generally. 11,11 he is prepramt to
attend to all 11 11*1Iles* faithfully and punctually Olial
may be intrusted to ma tare. co la►WW 1%111110111111
►lll will: the Isom?.

8..r lir pays Mid attention to Surgery Re wt II
medirtna.

rinv.43. 1 803.—1Y.

MUNCY HOTEL,
MUNCY,

Lyre's'lass County, re.
N. HUDSUN, Proprietor.

Novendfrr N. INA.


